TO PLACE A CURBSIDE TO GO ORDER: CALL
414-800-5015 OR ORDER ONLINE AT
WWW.TROUBLEANDSONSPIZZERIA.COM
WHEN PICKING UP YOUR ORDER, TEXT
414-210-4224 WITH YOUR NAME & COLOR
OF CAR YOU ARE DRIVING (OR IF YOU ARE
ON FOOT). PICK-UP IN BACK.

Starters
ARANCINI
Homemade risotto balls stuffed and lightly deep-fried, served with marinara
EGGPLANT 12
Fresh, hand-cut eggplant, deep-fried and served with lemon aioli and house-made marinara

CALAMARI 14
Hand-cut calamari, lightly seasoned and fried, served with creamy horseradish and marinara
MOZZARELLA STICKS (5) 14
Wonton wrapped and served with marinara

*We use non-GMO
sunflower oil.

SHRIMP NAPOLI 15
Crispy shrimp, charred tomato sauce, topped with green onions and parmesan

New

GARLIC BREAD 7
Mini loaf of bread, topped with garlic butter and parmesan cheese. Served with marinara. (vegan without cheese)
BASKET OF BREAD 5
Sliced Italian bread served with butter (vegan without butter)

Salads
add chicken $5 | add shrimp (4) $8
add pan-seared north Atlantic wild caught salmon $12
add feta or bleu cheese $1
MEDITERRANEAN SALAD 13
Cannellini beans, grape tomatoes, cucumbers, olives, teardrop peppers, red onions, basil (vegan)
CHICKEN ROMANO SALAD 15
Lightly breaded and deep-fried chicken over romaine lettuce, with grape tomatoes, cucumbers, diced eggs, crispy
wontons, green onions, creamy parmesan dressing
TOMATO CAPRESE 14
Sliced tomatoes, fresh mozzarella, basil, parmesan cheese, and balsamic glaze
HOUSE SALAD 6/11 (vegan)
Mixed greens, tomatoes, cucumbers

If you are vegan or have
allergies or other dietary
restrictions, please tell
your server.

CAESAR SALAD 7/12
Romaine, parmesan cheese, house made croutons
Add anchovies $2

Homemade Italian Wedding Soup

Orzo, small meatballs, carrots, spinach, garlic, onions, parsley, and parmesan garnish
CUP 3.50 | BOWL 4.50

Entrees
Served with soup or salad (house or caesar)
HOUSE MADE LASAGNA 18
Layers of beef, ricotta, parmesan cheese, and marinara
CHICKEN ALFREDO 18
Chicken lightly folded into a creamy linguini (substitute shrimp add $2)
PENNE MEDITERRANEAN 16 (vegan without cheese)
Penne pasta sauteed with olive oil, sun-dried tomatoes, spinach, garlic, pine nuts, feta

New

BUTTERNUT SQUASH RAVIOLI 18 (vegan without butter, cheese)
Pasta pillows filled with roasted butternut squash folded in a creamy sage butter sauce and topped with parmesan

New

BEEF RAVIOLI 18
Beef-filled ravioli in a spicy red cream sauce with mushrooms and red bell peppers
LOBSTER RAVIOLI w/VODKA SAUCE 23
Lobster stuffed pillows of pasta folded into a creamy vodka sauce, with grape tomatoes, chopped shrimp, Parmesan
cheese, topped with breadcrumbs
CHICKEN PARMESAN 19
Lightly breaded and deep-fried, topped with mozzarella and marinara, served over linguini in a light cream sauce
EGGPLANT PARMESAN 17
Freshly sliced, deep-fried eggplant medallions topped with mozzarella and marinara, served over linguini in a light
cream sauce
SPAGHETTI CARBONARA 20
Pancetta, garlic, peas, poached egg, fresh cracked pepper, and parmesan with a creamy cheese sauce
SPAGHETTI or PENNE 16
Three house made meatballs, marinara and parmesan (vegan without meatballs, cheese $12)
SALMON PESTO PASTA 23
Pan-seared North Atlantic wild caught salmon with red bell peppers, grape tomatoes, spinach, and asparagus over angel
hair pasta, with a feta garnish
SHRIMP FRA DIAVOLO 18
Gulf shrimp, fresh basil, chopped garlic, red pepper flakes, tossed in angel hair pasta and a spicy red sauce

For the Bambinos
SPAGHETTI OR PENNE PASTA 8
Tossed with butter or marinara (add a meatball $3)

We respectfully request one check
per table and either cash payment
or one credit card to help minimize
credit card fees.

Sandwiches

Served with soup or salad (house or caesar)
(In place of soup or salad, substitute eggplant fries $3)
MEATBALL SANDWICH 15
Homemade meatballs, marinara, mozzarella cheese

A 20% gratuity may be added to
parties of six or more.
New

ITALIAN BEEF SANDWICH 14
Italian seasoned beef, giardiniera, melted mozzarella
CHICKEN PARMESAN SANDWICH 15
Lightly breaded and fried, topped with mozzarella cheese and marinara

Need corporate catering?
Contact us!
events@troubleandsonspizzeria.com

Pizza
12”, 16” HAND-TOSSED
10” CAULIFLOWER CRUST

House Pizzas – Sorry, no topping substitutions on House Pizzas; no half/half on House Pizzas.
12-inch

16-inch

10-inch Cauliflower

PIZZA MARGHERITA
$15
$20
pesto olive oil base, sliced tomatoes, fresh and shredded mozzarella, basil

$15

SAUSAGE CLASSIC
$16
sausage, mozzarella, mushrooms, onions

$23

$16

THE MOXIE
$18
basil pesto shrimp, tomatoes, feta cheese, mozzarella

$22

$18

ROASTED VEGGIE
$18
$23
$18
Mozzarella, zucchini, red peppers, mushrooms, tomatoes, artichokes, garlic, mozzarella
DOUBLE TROUBLE
$18
$23
$18
Italian sausage, andouille sausage, pepperoni, banana peppers, mushrooms, mozzarella
HOUSE SPECIAL
$18
$23
Prosciutto, mozzarella, fresh basil, banana peppers, onions

$18

THE SPROUT
$18
$23
Mushrooms, hand-peeled brussels sprouts, mozzarella, truffle glaze

$18

HAWAIIAN
$18
$23
Canadian bacon, mozzarella cheese, cream cheese, pineapple, onions

$18

Custom Pizzas
12-inch $12
Toppings $1.50 each

16-inch $16
Toppings $2.50 each

10-inch Cauliflower $12
Toppings $1.50 each

TOPPINGS:
Fresh Mozzarella, Cream Cheese, Feta
Pepperoni, Italian Sausage, Andouille Sausage, Canadian Bacon, Meatballs, Prosciutto
Fresh Basil, Anchovies, Green Peppers, Red Bell Peppers, Jalapeno Peppers, Banana Peppers, Teardrop Peppers,
Pepperoncini, Mushrooms, Red Onion, Spinach, Black Olives, Green Olives, Hand-Peeled Brussels Sprouts, Eggplant,
Pineapple, Artichokes, Sliced Tomatoes, Diced Tomatoes, Sun-Dried Tomatoes, Roasted Garlic

Chicken
Shrimp
Vegan Cheese

SPECIALTY TOPPINGS:
12-inch
$4
$6
$5

Desserts
Tiramisu 9
Gelato 7

16-inch
$6
$10
$9

From Motorcycles to MOXIE — A Story of Reinvention in Milwaukee
Life sometimes has a way of putting you on a new road—often when you least expect it.
Before opening MOXIE Food + Drink and Trouble and Sons Pizzeria, we were long-time motorcyclists
and employees of Harley-Davidson Motor Company here in Milwaukee.
In December 2015, after a collective 30-some years at Harley-Davidson, our corporate jobs were
eliminated in a company downsizing that impacted over 500 employees. It was time to reinvent
ourselves.
Being immersed in the motorcycling industry for so long and sharing that passion with so many good
people was a gift we were given. We witnessed first-hand the positive energy that is created by
bringing people from different walks of life together when they share a common passion—no matter
what their differences. That is how MOXIE and Trouble were born, with a mission to share a meal and
share a moment, over great food and drink, with people we enjoy.
MOXIE Food + Drink
We opened MOXIE Food + Drink on December 16, 2016. With an upscale-casual atmosphere, MOXIE
has a full bar with both classic and craft cocktails. We take pride in delivering an excellent dining
experience through inspired American comfort food and outstanding service, in a cozy and intimate
setting. MOXIE is located at 501 E Silver Spring Drive.
Trouble and Sons Pizzeria
Trouble and Sons Pizzeria and Italian restaurant opened its doors on October 16, 2018. In addition to
great pizza, Trouble serves a menu of delicious Italian appetizers and pasta entrees, complimented
by a unique wine list, in a warm rustic atmosphere. Trouble and Sons is located at 133 E Silver Spring
Drive.
It brings us joy to see our guests celebrating, laughing, and sharing stories while enjoying our
restaurants and enjoying each other. Thank you for joining us.
Cheers!
Anne Marie and Tamela

